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On Every Article in the Store
Until the 4th of July

i This year's and newest goods will be without mercy. Get our be
fore buy worth elsewhere. No matter how low price you get on any article
come here and we will same article less money. Our store is crowded

every day with happy and well pleased customers

$20 Silk Juniper Suits
Swell garments; a great special for

$12.50
: ASTONISHING BARGAINS
; Ladies and Misses' 50c sailor huts, now l!)c; chil-'- .

drcn's 35c straw hats, 15c; ladies' and misses' ?2
: streets, 05c; ladies' dress trimmed hats, 3 values,
: now 1.15; ladies' 75c white duck hats, now 30e; chil

dren's 25c Swiss caps, now 5c; children's 1.50 cm-hroider-

ehitTon hats now S9c; children's 2 dress
trimmed hats, now 95c; 25c Mexican hats 10c and
lie.

All Goods Sold

As

Advertised
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Ladies'
Shoes
Ladies' Fine Dress

Shoes now on sale

It will pay yotf to get
oar prices.

$J.49, $J.98
$2.45

I Money Saving Bargains
200-yar- d spool thread, 2c; shoo laces, 2 for lc; full

; count pins, lc paper; safety pins, 2e dozen; ladies
25c belts, 5e and 10c; 8c handkerchiefs, 2e; 10c hand

; Kerchiefs, lc; Sc heavy crash, toweling, yard, 41-2e- ;
'. 15c dress canvas, yard, 9c; 25c double width-dres- s

,'oods, yairl, 15c; men's 10c box, lc; children's 50c
f dresses, now 19c and 25c; remnants of dress goods at
: any price, ,
: Night gowns, slightly soiled, IIALF PRICE; chil- -

di-en'- 75c white muslin gowns, 39c; children's white
; muslin skirts, prico 25c and 35c; children's muslin
f drawers, 10c, 15c and 25c; ladiea' 50c corsets, 25c;

ladies' 75c and f1.00 corsets, slightly soiled, now half
; price; men's $1:75 pants, bow 95c; men's $1.45 panto,
; now 85c; boys' $3.00 suits, qw $1.95.
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This Is
How We

Sell Goods
50c Dress gowls, 25c; 75c dress goods, yard, 35o;

$5e dress goods, yard 40c; 50c silks, yard, 25c; 85c
silks, yard, 4!)c; 1.10 lino dress silks, yard, 09e; 7c
calicoes, yard, 31-2e- ; 8c lawns, yard, lc; 121-2- o

, lawns, 7c; 15c dress gingham, yards, 8 l-3- c; rcinnaiits
j of calico at. anysold price!; 12 l-2- c India Linon, yard,

7 l-2- c; prices cut to pieces oni white goods and inns-Kn- s;

ladies' 3.50 dress hats, ?1.1; 5.00 jackets,
2.05; ladies' coats suits ahout half price.

5.00 white. India linon suits, embroid-
ered, 2.95; everything eilso goes at the) sama low
prices. Men's 15e underwear, noiw 23c; 75c overalls
for men, 19e; boys' overalls, 25c; ladies' 10c hose, lc
pair; ladies' 20c hose, pair, 9c. goes the
same way along the line.

We Ate Ready If You Ate Don't
Pay Doable For Your Goods

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM'S BARGAIN GIVER

EVERY OF THE
CHICAGO STORE

IS FOUNDED ON

Honor and Oar foremost thought
always to give out customers better and

values all the time. That is the reason oar
business has grown to sach wonderful

in sach a short time. A business cannot
grow so quick unless it has the confidence of
the people; and that confidence is growing
greater and stronger all the time.
from the way our business is growing we will
sell this year nearly doable the amount of goods
we sold last year. We are growing eyzty day.

Fastest Growing Stoe

McEvoy Bros.
COR. COURT AND COMMERCIAL STS.
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latest slaughtered prices
you a dollar's a

sell you the for

and
handsomely

Everything

GREATEST

RRINCIPAL

honesty.
is bet-

ter
propor-

tions

Judging

Salem's
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Millinety
Hundreds of pretty hats

now going little pricui
During this sale the prices

hats will he

$5 Hats $2.50 I
$6 Hats $2.95 t

STARTLING LOW PRICES
Ladies' 1.00 white lawn 'shirt waists, 45e; fQ.GO

cadet bluu duck suits, now 3.75; 1.50 Ohimi silk
waists, handsomely embroidered with silk, now only j

2.45; 1.G() dress skirts, now 2.75; 10.00 black silk j

jackets, handsomely embroidered, now 1.75 ; 10.00 i

waisis, kwuu, now only 3.U5; 'I5e dressing I

sacques, now 23e; 1.19 marlo of flno hoay !

percale, now Doc; children's 15c summer vests, now
8e; boys' 75c pants, now 39c; men's summer under-- '
wear, 15c quality, now 23c; men's 50c working shirty
35c; ladies' 2.25 low shoes, 1.19.
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Ask For the

Advertised

Prices

Ladies' Suits, Coats 1

and Dress Skirts
Do you want to aave money?

If yo do get oar price on

suits, coats and dres skirts,

We arc showing great values
In new up-to-da- te garments.

PRICES CUT TO PIECES
Moii'h uOc working glove, now 25c ; men'g 20c j

njncy box, now 9c pair; niun'H 2uc Hllk necktie, now
10c; iikui'b 15c celluloid collar, now 5c; ladle' 50c
iihiu giovcw, L'5c; ladle' fl.S0 long glove, now OSe;
50c hand hagn, 25c; 5c aoup, cake, 3c; 25c hoa wip-IM)rtci- H,

10c; 15c how Hiipporlers, 25c: 10c web irarte
elaKtic, yard, lc; bent llntelilng bmid, Uo a bolt; wwrti
mttmH, lc.dozen; 20c drawing comlw, 10c; Sana llk,

ball,lc; buttonhole twlt, lc Bpool ; bet sawing ilk,8e
nuinj., iuc jHaia iiuliouh, uc ioxoii; ioc drm wiieids,
no,w 0c pair; ladies' 15c aummer vceta, now 8c; ladietf '

23c Humnici vcmIh, now 121-2c- ; childi-oa'- a ISc lumk '

double-tl-i rend lioKe, now 0c piiir; linen ltico, 3 inche
'

wide, now 4c yard; Unci Jrcc, 2 inches wide, now 8c:
wu f.u. uimwi, now zoa ynru; ovu muiew fancy lac
collar, now 5c and 10c.
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